TX78V2408 (Reg. no. GP-285) (PI 508088) and TX78V3630 (Reg. no. GP-286) (PI 508089) are hard red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) germplasm lines developed and released on 6 Aug. 1986, by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. These semidwarf wheat germplasms, developed for the southern Great Plains, have awns, white chaff, high yield potential, and resistance to three leaf diseases. Neither germplasm line is sufficiently winter hardy for climates in the northern Great Plains.
TX78V2408 was selected in the F 3 generation at Chillicothe, TX and has the pedigree short wheat/'Scout' (TX69A509-l)//'Centurk.' In 3 yr of intrastate performance tests in Texas, average grain yields exceeded those of 'TAM W-101' and 'TAM-105' at the High Plains and central Texas test locations. Over the same time period, grain yields exceeded those of TAM W-101, but were less than those of TAM-105 in the Rolling Plains. Texas performance evaluations showed TX78V2408 to be moderately resistant to leaf rust (Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici) and 1 day later in heading, but identical in height to TAM-105.
TX78V3630 resulted from the reselection of the advanced breeding line TX73V1125, and has the pedigree 'Sturdy'sib/ 'Kaw'//Centurk. Grain yields of TX78V3630 equalled or exceeded those of TAM W-101 and TAM-105 in the years it was included in intrastate performance tests. TX78V3630 was moderately resistant to leaf rust in Texas yield tests, and it headed 2 days earlier and was 5 cm shorter than TAM-105.
Both germplasm lines were entered in the Southern Regional Performance Nursery (SRPN) in 1982 and 1983. Grain yield of TX78V2408 and TX78V3630 was hindered by lack of sufficient winterhardiness in northern locations. Percent survival averaged over 1982 and 1983 was 70 and 88% for TX78V2408 and TX78V3630, respectively, compared to 93% for 'Scout 66'. Reaction to leaf rust averaged over locations in the 1982 and 1983 SRPN was 14% M (moderately resistant) and 10% S (susceptible) for TX78V2408 and TX78V3630, respectively, compared to 42% S for 'TAM-107' and 52% S for Scout 66. Neither germplasm line is resistant to the races of powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis f. sp. tritici) currently prevalent in Texas, nor are they resistant to Septoria spp., although both consistently showed a low level of susceptibility to Septoria nodorum in the 1982 and 1983 SRPN. Each germplasm line was judged resistant to stem rust (Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici) in an inoculated nursery in St. Paul, MN in 1983, but susceptible in 1982. TX78V3630 contains genes for resistance to stem rust isolates 72-00-1370C, 72-4-1A, and 74-21-1409A. Both TX78V2408 and TX78V3630 have been rated very susceptible to soil borne mosaic virus. Neither germplasm line has shown resistance to the greenbug [Schizaphis graminum (Rhodani)]. TX78V2408 is susceptible to the Great Plains (GP) biotype of the Hessian fly [Mayetiola destructor (Say] and TX78V3630 is segregating for resistance to the GP race.
Milling and baking quality of TX78V2408 and TX78V3630 were evaluated in 1982 and 1983 from region-wide grain composites submitted to the U.S. Grain Marketing Research Laboratory in Manhattan, KS. In both years, TX78V2408 was judged to have overall promising milling and baking characteristics. TX78V3630 was determined to have acceptable overall functional properties in each year, but was unacceptable for bake mixing time in 1982 and questionable in 1983. In addition, crumb grain of TX78V3630 was judged questionable to satisfactory in 1983.
TX78V2408 and TX78V3630 have proven to be high yielding, semidwarf, hard red winter wheat germplasms with levels of disease resistance useful to researchers breeding for resistance to leaf rust, stem rust, and glume blotch. Both germplasm lines are to be released to plant breeders of public institutions under the Experiment Station Committee on Policy Seed Release policy entitled, "A Statement of Re-
